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The General Accouating Office has made a review of the polttcies, 
procedures, and practice& relativs to the takfrrg of clash dzscounts 
on vaueher payments En fiscai year 2969 by the Indian Affairs Data 
canter (Data CenterS, IBureau of Indian AffafLrs ~Bureau), Albuquerque, 
New ~ex%@s. Our review was performed primarily ar the Data Center 
and at the Navajo Apea Office, Gallup, New Mexico, 

Gash disoounts are frequently offered by commercial firms as an 
ind~~ament to a purchaser to pay bells promptly. The discount period 
on 4Wernment; purchases begins on the date the goods are received or 
the date uf receipt of a correct vendor’s invoice at the designated 
bilxing point, whichever Es later, unless the’ contract or invaire 
specifically states otherwise. If the last ddy of a dlscount period 
falls on a Sunday or holiday, the next workday fs within the di&ourrt 
period I If payment is not made within the discount period, the gross 
amount of the invoice must be paid, 1 i 

@iscounts should be taken when the Qendor has made afi express 
rrff~r of discaunts, ineluding instances where the ?tnvoiee tiontains 
discount terms even though the bida o~ntraot, or other document is 
silent on discounts or provides for payment without drlscounts. It 
is ti;he Bureau*6 policy to process dfscount vouchers promptly in 
ordar tu obtain the dzscour&s offered to the &~ernment. 

‘The funotians of the Indian Affairs Data center, Wltbuquerque, 
New &~~ica, include the processing of Snvoices atid billing documents 
received from area offices of the Bureau to ensure prompt and accu- 
rate payment, Payment CLS mada by the Wegianab Disburszng Officer, 
I.!# S, Treasury, Denver, co Iorado , 

Th& various fiald and area offbees of the Bureau are required 
by Bureau regubatlons to submit receiving reports, invoices, and 
related documents to the Data Center. These documents show that the 
xtams or services have been acceptad by the 4iovernment and that pay- 
ment: should be made. A disbursaments branah within the Data Center 
performs tha processing and scheduling of vouchers for payment by the 
U. S, Treasury, 
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In kYhd,iary 19iO &he Assistant mrector, ;nternal Audit, advised 
us that his staff had not performed an audit of the Data Center since 
the Centex was sstabl%ehed in 1966, He stated, however, that an aud3t 
by hfs staff was in progress at the Data Center and that such audit 
wouI.d PncLude an examination to ascertain whether aash discounts were 
k&k63?2, Ibo ~~Msad US aXso that, as a general practice, the internal 

La~dit staff examines into the payment actrv%ty of other organizatfonal 
aainponents of the Deparkment of the Interior and that such examina- 
tSons S;mlude steps desfgned to ascertain whether discounts are taken, 

’ - Qur ravie& showe# that the Bureau Qxc~red addSdana costs fsl 
fbaxl year 1969 becau$e the Bat& Center did not take alh caeh die- 
~uunts oFfered on imvaicw processed for paymant. During fiscal year 
1969, the &&a Center groeessed 22,133 vouchers. On the basks of 
statist%& sampling techniques, we selteeted 200 vouchers for ~~sview. 
The 208 vomhers emmined revered E,J?7 subwouehers on which 90 dis- 
colpnts, totalQ~g &3,207, %5 tJere offered. We found that (11 65 dis- 
cotints, tstaling $2,4@. 49 were lost, f2) 26, or 23 percent of the 
&?a wauchexs ammined, contained one or more subvcmchers on which 
df$counts were km, and (31 the average discount Last on the 26 
vauehers toas $S6* 52, 
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’ $2 the &e%age discount lost on Gxt vou&ers m ou’Lc samplle 1s 
~sapresaatat~ve of d~stmmta Lost on all vouohers processed by the 
Bvtreau in bzscal year 1969$ we estimate khet the total dfscoun& to@t 

1 wu2d approxrm~~e $163,5550, i 
8 * 

EYurkher’evidence of the freqaencly and extent of lost d&eownts 
~$8 sham by mm review of alI fiscal year 1969 payments on 287 sub- 
v~uchet~ under four selected contracts. Tote1 purchases under the 
four contracts during the fiscal year smunted to $448,032.19 snd the 
tat& discounts offered amounted to $54,544,62. Wa found, howeve%, 
that otl 248 subvouchers $393234,28 of the offered d&counts were lost, 
Of 824 available discounts an purchases under the contracts 649, or 
79 -percent, were lost, c 

The b&s o$ cash dGx%mnts was due to (1) prottessing delays in 
BeId and area crffb&es, [PI processing delays at the Data Center, and 
IS) @aittrre to take dls‘counts OR &ills paid w&thin the discount period, 
These cohd5tion$, in our ofsimon, were the result of m&dequate control, 
&ipWYtSi~~, sad review of the payment aativxty. 



’ k&y dirscounts were last because receiving reports, fnvolcesS 
and related documents were not processed by the feeld and area offices 

-to the Data Center 1~ the i%r payment to be made within the discount 
perlad, 1 

Dfsmunts were ltsst cm 308 of the 1,664 subuouchers we rev;iewed. ’ 
Qn zO& or 65 percent, we found that recezving reports and awaices 
were received at the Data Center on either the last day or after 
erspiratian of the discount perrod, Also, faeld and are@ offices did 
not consj.stentEy date stamp discount documents on receipt and, thus, 
in many instances the perlad of time that the documents were held at 
a specific location could not be determined. 

Tis sexamine rnto the reaSon8 for delays being encountered at ard ’ 
and &e&I locations In processing payment documents crrntalning offered 
discounts, we visited the Navajo Araa Office and inquired into their 1 
procedures. Area offfcrals advised us that the Area Office is the 
focal puint fur the acctiulatiati and processing of ~.~vozces, 
reports, and related dtrcuments for all aetlvstfes under their 

receiving 

jurisdiction, They stated that the Area OffPee reviewed such records 
for accuracy arid completeness, extracted certain information for 
account;lng purposes b and forwarded the records to the Data Center for 
final processsng for payment. 

An ~&xi Office a%ficfal advised us that it should require a ma&- 
mum u2 4 dayla to process payment documents in the Area Offae. We 
hmd, howfmzr, that in many cmes the Area OfQice took substantlallp ’ 

* in excess of 4 days to prucese the documents and, ~.n one ease5 took 
25 daysc Are& offiezals totd us that the Area QfPice had not rssued 
specific Instruction8 for implementsng the Bureauts polzcy that docu- 
ments involvihg cash dxscounts be handled promptly. They stated, 
however, that based on our findangs, it was evident that there was a 
lack of aw~enees in the part af some personnel. of the need far prompt 
handling of documents islQdVin$j &sf.ouats. 

'; -I $4 Prfor to-the completion of our review, the Havajo Area QfrEice 
issued formal instructions for the special handlang of invoices and 
related dacuments subject to d+scounts+ Thw& instructions provided 
specific steps TV be taken at Geld locations to expedite the movemerat 
of the dacum&nts to the Area Office, 
uther tbtings, 

The znstructione provided, among 
for recording the date of recexpt on dellvery tickets 

&d invoxces and $0~ flagging snv~acss subject to discounts for spccfal 
Bandlint;, 
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The &&a center, irr our opfnian, had not establi&Gd an eff~ctf~a ’ 

qmtem for the prompt processrng of payment documents znvalvmg cash 
discounts, As a result, many d~smunts were fast although the nece&- 
mry payment documents were receiiVed at the Center in ample time far 
fmyment to be made prior to the explratton of the discount period, 

%ureau potPcy provides that in the examinatfani of vouchers, 
prmrity Ratidling will bs given to aI1 dmmmt voucher~-~ ‘.&a Data 
Certte~ had nut issued fmmaT, pxocedures iqz&menting thus p~,lfcy. 
We found, however, that opesatdng plersonnel had received in&xmal 
instructSans that paymerrt documents involvmg dzsmunts wsre to be 
appropriately gagged fo,r S.dentiT~cation and processed ahead of other 
payment documents e A Data Center official toid us that uacler the gra- 
cadums in eB?ect during the perictd of our field work, Snvo~ces offer- 
ing discounts should hawe been processed for payment by the Data Center 
in a WX~IIMRI of f days after receipt of the required documentation, 

xn utlr examinatia~ at vsuchets involving 710 lost: discounts, wa 
$aund 23.Q instances where the Data Center took 6 days QI longer tct 
prscess 3.nvaices &Jr payment, In 81 sf the 210 mstances, the dfs- 
counta were lost because of processing delays at the Pata Center. 
Data Centtm ufficials advised us that they were not aware of the 
extent a0 dPscounts being lost nor cauld they oBer any defmlte 
explanations $5~ the processfng delays, 

%efare our rewieta was comp1eted, tha Data Canter issued apsra@lng * 
mstrmtfons dated Qctaber 27, X869$ whLch set out in detail the pri- 
csrity handlmg fhr dzsmunt mmchero at the Data Center, The se 
inatxuct~~~ prowxle, among other things, for the pruceosfng of d?ts- 
count documents on the same day they are rect&vad and for prompt 
znvestigatiana documeatat&m, and reportEng to the Chief, IDfsburse- 
merits Bamh, of the cf~eumstances surrounding the ‘lass 02 any 
d4liirEOUTEk & 

We &w.nd that the Data Center processed IEP number of ‘vautzh&s fbr 
paymenr: w~thm the d~smmt period but did not take the discounts 
4Eforad. Our sewiew 09 9i4 offkwed discounts showed Chat 94 d%scounts 



Zatalfng $4,73LS were slot t&ten on payments made w$th& the discount 
period, I * i 

* Pfsb&sem~@ts Branch personnel could offer no defznite explana- 
km far these Ilsst dlscsunts. Sdma possible reasona advanced zlncluded 
(11 priority prece&alng instruat$ons were given orally rather than in 
writing# f21 lack of an adequate traraing program .for voucher waminer$, 

t (3) ~arele$sne~s, and (4) voucher examkners computed the discount 
period solely on the baa&s af the receiving report date rather than on 
the basis of the receiving report date or the date of receipt oe the 
Wmire, whichever was later. 

Rogrirdling the lack of an adequate trading program, a Data Center 
afficial stated that, in the light og our $?indfngs, an adequate train- 
ing program should be est&blished, Prior to the campletion of our 
PEVI~W, the Data Center Psaued instruction& for the establishmant of a 
trafrdng program for personnel fn the voucher section and fur regular 
fallow-up to ensure that the training is effective, Further, the Data 
Center issued Bills f?or Collectfon to the suppliers Bdentiffad in our 
review whose discounts were not take-a although their ~-~voi~es were 
paid within the diocaunt period. 

Action taken .bv the. Bureau of Indian Af,fazrs 

After we brought our findings to the attention of Bureau offitiials, 
the Acting Aissistant C~~r~~n~ssioner of the Bureau of Indian Affarrs 
issued a memorandum to all Bureau offices pointing out the need for the 
prompt handUng of discount documents. The memurandum, which was dated 
September 15$ 196Q1, requires (If the date and place of receipt uf each 
discount document to be recorded on each document3 (2) each discount 
document to be clearly identified fer expeditious handling, aud (31 each 
disaaunt document to be prdces&d and trwnsmztted the alame day St is 
received. 1 L e 

6 
*I Zt &rther provides rhat d&aunt documents that cannot be proc- 

Esssed trr the Data Center x.n time $c~ the dfseount to be taken, &ould 
be ischeduled and certified by the area office and forwarded dfrectly to 
the kogional Bl&urs%ng Officer for payment. As d$scussed pteviau~ly 
in this reportZ1 the Cheef, Disbursements &ranch, oP the Pata Cent&r In 
a memorandum dated October 27, 1969, issued instructions on the proaess- 
ing of discount vouchers at the Data Center. Y 

Id a letter dated %bruary 20, 1970, commenting on’ a draft of this 
repat, the Nxaztor of Survey and Reviewa Department of the Interior, 
advised us that an analyals of cash dxscounts was made for the month of 
&Mx!mber 1969. The analysis showed thet out af 871 vouchers offering 
discountBE3, ?U5 disdounts ware taken totaling $11,494.89. He stated 
that a large percentage of discounts were still being lost on vouuhers 
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